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Do you want to save money ?
If you you ran by culling
at oneo ami buying your

)iy (iootlrt tit

M'ALLEN & M'DONNELL'S

Great Closing Out Sole
.liirLi'lt iilwl t 'hjm-.- SjMcial fur
Kiilay ami Snlunlay

17(1 him I 172 (,'uminereiiil Hreel,

IH-GMMM- ir 4H&-GH- i- - -- V -- '!
TO ASTORIANS.

Th n.tn.v roiti t iu i riumi
H Mle Ill 1'urlUml Hi llm l. himon

hniia of I. K. Ilamllvt a I n., 4UI
M IiIunImii ftiiari. ti rilt'i f,.r e.I.el-Il.ln- a

lei WM h II i in will reeelte
ruui AIUuiIi.m,

TODAY WKATIIRH

rol:Tl.ANt. Ikt. a - Kim- - Western
''iV'ni himI Washington, occasional
light rln tsUy.

AROUND TOWN.

Now fur CiirUtniM.

Crawfish, rooked In at the Nv
tlonet Caf.

Furnished
14th atrwaC

do,

win,

ruMtn. IUaaiablo. 224

The Astorlan Uianka Captain
ba for fors received.

Dab- -

Ther will be eohoot today In th
public tohooU of Astoria,

Drink K. II. Cereal; Eat Nut butter
and Health Foods and ba happy.

Kult lll'.NT-ln- a1 pKnu or a de-

ferable suite. In lha Flavel brick. Ap-

ply room 17.

Mr, C. K. Tyler left un the steamer
Utn lt vnilng for a brirf visit

to relative and friends at Caihlomet.

i.itrn.l I". 'itrMti and ICUsabi'th.
A M. both of thla city, were
yr: iiiity gr4iitml a lloenae to marry.

A. R. Cyrus haa moved his Real Es-la- ta

and Insurance office) to 43 Com-meni-

afreet, opposite the Aaturlaa
oltloe.

rt. viral rlictrte lltfht and telephone
pi. 1ml svmK ib hii with I ho html slides
but the line were reielrrl yenterdny
afternoon.

Mr. A It. Oratke rtunv-- yesterday
rn. m O.II extended vlult with hr daugh-
ter. Mm. Marombor, who rmldea In

San Kraiuiseu.

Housework Hard Work
without Dust
It lightens the labor
of cleaning more
than half and saves
loth time and money.
It is "Woman's Best
Friend, Dirt's Worst
Enemy."

Wn4 for fr twokle M M6m aUUa

fr Mwitiirb.M

THE N. K, FAIRBANK

Otmf KLmIi NeeYwk

;t:
' tit
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Pure, whisky Harper Per fnot whisky
Mtrp.r every bottle guaranteed liar,
per. Hold by Kunl A Btokea Company,
Astoria, Oregon.

Our line of holiday kU U now in.
l(ii.iMiitir we tht only ufi tlm rlu Sviiuc Co.
IK klii'1 in tli city.
K. AlUn, & Bon.

prloea. only, thui fact

A (atnnt print; Umbrella can be n

a TuK'a candy el ore lu J'hn
llanna, which will ba given away with
a rent package of gum.

There will he aale of fancy artl' l"e

at tlw Convent of tho Holy Namm,
Krldny evniliig, Iwmljrr lt,

and tloelng ttalurday evening.

Thn lieciiibif numljer tin- - Church
New k out of new church

pertaining piim lueUly to the Kirat
('iiiigrecnlliiiuil church of Aaiorta.

lloelyn coal laaMa longer, la cleaner
and inakea leaa trouble with etovea and
chimney fluea than any other. Oeorgt
W. 8inborn, Agent. Telephone 1111.

J. K. Ktgumii. of Aalorla, wan
wan.l the contract for building

draw-bridg- e over Ifcirp river In Wah-

kiakum couiily, Vahiiigton. hi bid of
i;o, tM'l'ig the lowxet.

Id lyn coal la the beat and muat
coat for household ua In Aa- -

torlx Try li once and you will have
no other, George W. 8anbarn, Agent

1311.

He hat all expect and aurpaaaea
all you Imagine, For good thluga to
eat try Jonea. Ho pa ye your fare to
1'i.rtluud and the freight on your goodi
back. He hla "ad" In thla paper.

Wanted --To charter for the winter;
g.ui Uunch, 4 to ton carrying r ipoc.
Ity. Apply to Harry Roiwrll, fltineei
Market Company, 151 Fourth atreH.
Portland.

Fir rordwitod at 3 18 per cord long
and IJ.M per cord aw-- J and dullfered

be the price at the Aalorla Wood
Yard after Monday, November 11 Oak

Hpruce llmba Vine maple, Hem
U k. HlnbwiKHl and Slab bark alao, at
reaiMinable ratea.

la
Gold

COMPANY

Telephone

r
r

lias lit'iiiovcil to its Nt-- (Quarters next

to tlie Coliiinbin Kk'ctrical it lfjuir Co..

tlinr tloors form tin old stand, whore they

will eontimiM to carry tho finest stock of

stoves in Astoria.

BOND STREET.

1 IMPORTANT NOTICE

YcHtordiiy wo rcooivt'il notico from the tmhliHliera of llip

Wkiinku I'uirnoN ok tiir Enctci.oi'kdia Ahitannica, tlmt
owinir to tho onnrmoiiH incroiiHO in tho price of piixir with-

in thn pnHt fow woekH.tlioy would uliortly witlulrnw thpmilo
of thoir Kiicyolopodiu lit the promuit price. Our con t met
with (he piifiliaherH xnulileH un to niiiko tlie vaiiit1 HIh'irI of-f-

aa heretofore. Thirty lurire vnlnnira of the Encyclope-
dia, one tinkle to SvBtttnmtlo llendini; of tho r'noyclopeilia,
One Upright Ouk flookciwe iiml One Lurge Wol'Htor's

free of clmrKC, All the nbove will be delivered
upou the smnll pnymout nf

ONE DOLLAR
Alliance in small monthly Call and look into
thin oirr.

GRIFFIN & REED.

II.

TIIK MORNINQ ANJ'ORlAN," riA'I'UKDA), DECEMBER 899

TO CXCtLLLNCr OF SHIP OF T7GS

Uduo Ht 1,110' ti ti. ontfinullty Uii'l
simplicity i.l tlm .;il,iii.(fi,n, ,t
to llm rare mi l uiti, ulilcii it
muniiiiietiirii i.y priKi k

known ti U. C.u.n .i IVi Svni'r
Co. only, iiml w.- - b. n, p,,", uj, ,

all tlm HijHirtuiiM- - i,( juii lnif Iii(f i,c
trim and rlj.'triul inmilv. A H,b
Ifrnuiim ftyruiiof FIuh in imniufiirtiirri!

hav line by CAI.IfoliKU

payment.

Tort land II. i a knimiMl,. of will

next

t

a

nf
and full

Hem

a

you

I

nlll

A

i,

w

u li

aaMat nun in avui.liii); tlir wurtli!iH
Imltntion liiuiiufucliin-i- l by other pur-tl-

Tho lilifli aUiinlinf of tln Cam-ronxi-

I'm hviu c (u wiiii tlm luiHli-ca- l

rofplon. Mini tin- - oMtihfm-tio-

wnli h tho Kuiuitio Syrup of F i(f dan
flvrn 14) uiillio.ii, of fuuiilit-e- , makri
tba oaiio of tlm Coiiipuny a (fimruntv
of the eo.-ilrii- i of iia riMiirily. It U
far in admiK-- ol ail other luxalina,
M it acU on tho Llilin-ya- , liver and
bowel without Irrita'lnjr or weaken-lo- g

thm, ami it ilwa n.it irri oor
Dauaraf. In order tuetlu benrlk-ia- l

rffpru, pli-am- j remember Uie iiurno of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a maun., oj.

LatiayiLLCKr. w rout, n.r

HerltN- - n uhuuJ at the rrwbyienati
rh.ireli toiiiurrow. Theme of the morn.
Itirf aermiM), "A Day with tlw Maaier."
Kvmilng nhrme, "MKlve 1'ower." A

very cordial U ext.-ndei- l to
all.

IliHirlrnan, it McMlnvllle
Collrae, will preuch In the IlilpllMt
chun li of thu city tomorrow at 11 a.
m. uod T.r.n m, lt every biwly come
un lu ;ir I liia tul .riled younir jir.siclnT
aiM educator.

The Ixiya' club orvanlxc by llev. K 1.

ard f.'urrnn la gmwlng In numberi
uud Iji .fillu hIiijiiii. A gyinniL-lu- m in

ImIhk adJ'-- d and after tlu bLlien1 fair
U over niUch attentbMi will Ik-- puwl to
thin departmi-rrt- .

Communion tvUw In to- -

niornnv morning at the Lath-i-r.i- n

chilr-- h at 10 o'clock. Sunday
lu lio l at 1: IS. Kngllah A-- lce nt 7 30

tomorrow eventnav TIw-iib- "Kxen-la-

i lf I'lito t!ylllni."

William IMkox ha op.-n.'- bin new
more at 19 Aator ri(. lb- - hua a flue
llm- - of funey gnxi-rlea- . eolTiva, tvaa,
toboA-coe- . clgara, etc., and ritKct fully
eoUcltH the patro'uuro. of the iubllc
and that of hla old frlonda,

A ioiKie--t wedding 'curl In thla
city ).terday. Frank K. Hlte, of Pn-ell- lc

county, Washington and Lucy K,

(limit, of C'latxop county were united In

nidrrluKe at tile atudy of Uev. Henry
Mumtti, who offlelabsl. The young
couple wil! in.ik.- - their home In I'u-tid- e

county, WualUngion.

Theiv will be a nial met'tiug of
the city council tiaUght to take net Id)

rvKui'dliiK the diinuiKe ib'ne the road
way In I'litxTlown by ihe eillc one
quemlon that will eon front the coun-
cil In nit to the payment of the ro.--t of
X'p.iim. It I nH quite certain wheth

er the city or adjacent prorty owner
will have to pay tne bill.

At the Methodli Kplwopal rhuroh
l.onl g Iniy monilng wrvlein will l- - iv
follow : y uinltiy whool nt 10 a. m.
l'rem-hlti- at 11 iu m. Subject of er- -

inon will be, "A Liinre Low r and
Some Itfiuuiim Why we Should Head
It," Sacrament of the Lord'n Supit
at tho clow of he oennon. Kvciuiib:
There will be a revival service. A

genuine one at that. SubJ.vt of dls- -

coure will be, "Four Pungent Iteiiaona
for a of u. ivvnwnrd
Life."

Vitcitlny the fitth. r and brother ol

the miH-iIn- Allieit Love were uu.iin b.

the clt. It wan their firm belief that
the mining man hud Ixy-- n AlxuiRhaled
nnd wua held mi one of the outbound
dhlpx. .They vlHlted 0ie v..ls In com.
piny with Sheriff Llnvtlle, who has
bowl Riving (hem every asslsmnce

iible lu their sad mission,
but could not find the object of their
Hi'imii. The father him reluctantly
roiu.i to the conclu-Uo- that his son was
drow nod.

The nu lerinen on Astoria ntreot-(nr- s

did not enjoy ThanksKlvliiR' day. All
dny Umir the rain drove In tierce rusIs
nRdlnat them n they ntood unpro-

tected on tho car platform. Hubhor
coats and "slickers" were no pintec-tlon- ,

and the motonnon wore wet to
the skin all day. Them they had other
trouble. With their hats pulled down
on their foreheads and their Iniads
bowvd to the storm they alniply saw
the track nheiul of th.m luid often
iwiww.1 waitlnK posttenifers fifty fivt or
more lcfore tlwy knew the paHMigers
worn there. Tho latter would walk up
to the car and say unpleasant things
to the nnrtorman. The Btpe-t-cii- r dri-

ver doesn't get Uie cream of the milk
of human kindness.

A wife never hates to ask her hus-

band for money any worse, tlutn He

hates to have her.

CAPTAIN HAItlliilAN HKItB.

He D.m rtlxn the ltw:Ue of the Light-elil- p

Ciw oci North Ibaoh.

( ttplnln Jowph Hurrlinan, mnaii-- r of
IlKhMhlp No. 00, tha went ashore
Wcilfo-adii- y night came over frin Fort
Cunby ymlerday and wiut an by an

Ai'inn repnwoijtilvtt hint tilght,
I'lipiaiii ll.irrtiniui and his hlldr)

are Minylng at Mm. IVndlton', and
when the Ai.r1n man cnll-- l lr. Tu'-ll- e

urn) exiimlntrig I lie captain's Injur-I'-

which lire by no mean slight, lie.
mI'1 nag iienil (making up i xi-- i l nc d

In hi wlH rid" the captain was one
lime swept off the skyllifht onto Uie

l'i k, severely wriM'hltig his Ixu k.

will unfit for duly, iJr. Tutu.- s;iyn,
fur soil e lime.

The ciiptaln was mist l In ihe re l:al
of III.. llllilllHK eXH-li"l.- - but he wus
iMinii lu the pial- - of the coolness and
bin vi i y oh I titled by Ins men.

"Tin epeilenre wioi certainly
lie sold, "but ut ti time did

1 think we were In!. My. exp-rl-n- ce

a. i our pilot iiimb) ne-- fumlllur with
III,, ,tet luid 1 anew that Ou-r- e waa

Jum itin place to go. Alsiv- - that place
or bel w It meant cnaln death, but 1

knew my ship and my im-- n worked
faithfully and I Mt ronflilent we couUI

inuk- - the bit of Icoj Ii that iromlHed
ifi-ty- .

' When th-- - Kwort'a hawser parted
ami tlw tug away, we crowd-- d

on all our runvxss and male for th
Hlmie and IU- - suuck wlu-r- e we

were . anxious to have re-- r atrlke.
Tlw flrt e lli-- by the life

saving crew of course we could not see
for the line vaa not ultiwhe.1, but the
s. oiul shrt wa iicrfeotly aimed and

right ov.-- r the of Owr llicht
shin. We t Knb.-r- ashore first for
!w luid le-i- i tiully Injur-- 1 and was suf-

fering Ktvatly.
"Aft.-- r he starvd I went down to th

i ill, In to cnngH my cMhm for 1 had
In the wat-- r all doy. The men

l n't like the ld. of going and
r r ferred remaining on dtk. I went
down turned on the radiator, for I

wus chilled thrnucli and through and
put mi dry cl:he.

hen I reachnl the ilwk there was
but one imin ilvre, 'the nia having
rude the br.'hi bouy to dry land
'lrni dldu t go and change your
iliiih-?- ' asked this man. 'Ind.-e- d I

did." 1 uisweisU 'Humph,' said he,

you'l only get wet anln.' And wet I

did ir-- t. too.

"This man wnnt ashore, and I was
alone, and In truth, that was the mt
binwnnie mom.-n- t I have ever known.
All th- - lights on board were extin-
guished except a lantern which I held
and th? night waa dark as ink. 1

t'lountcd the ligirlng 'with difficulty
for 1 was s ir and my biu k both-- r d
.ne. Iteildes the wind was blowing
harl and I had to hold the lantern
In e hand, for thai was the only
tn"aiis of signalling to the life-cre-

"I had conild-rab- le trouble g ttlng
into the )r.Mvhti bouy, but finally

then I signaled with the
lantern that I was ready, and threw
the lantern away. I was hauled quick-
ly to land, although I waa under the
water for CO or 30 feet.

"You cannot say too much in praise
of the life saving crew. I cannot ex-

press what I feel. We shall never for-p-

them never. I also wlah to men-tio- n

the kind treatment accorded us at
the hospital and the good work of Dr.
Storey,"

J.ie Leonard was hit by the wheel
when It struck Hnlers; and he was
brulned up but no bone were broken.
Leonard, with a l;.ie fast to him, went
spiawlmg en tl.e wabr-swe- d.'ck
and was completely hidden by the wa-

ter, for a little while, but he reached
jo vi e iv, d his hand to let them
Know that he w.ts all right.

Pi. pos il to
Hauling

A NOV KL PLAN.

S.iv.
Her

Lightship
the nidge.

by

Captain Taussig, V. S. N., the gov-

ernment Inspector. Captain Orogery, of
the Miinr.lnlt.'i. and Cuptnln ltichaiil- -

ii of the Columbine went to Fort
t'auby on the Kleetilo yvaierday and
vlsillitl the iHiicheil llfrhtshlp.

The vessel has swung around and Is
new bins broadside to the sea but she
still dhows no signs of material dam-
age.

Captain Tau.-nl- has ordered every
thing portable taken out of her and an
iinohor will be carried out as far as

at extreme low water and It Is

ihoiitflil that the lightship lightened
and swinging on the anchor line will
come in and hold her head to the sea.

First Ottiivr Byrne, of the Columbine,
will go over toil ay and take charge of
the vessel.

It Is not yet known whether the at-

tempt to save the lightship wilt Involve
lowing her out through the breakers or
hauling her over Ilwoco peninsular and
launching her In Baker's bay.

The hitter plan appears extrordlnary
to say the least, but contractor

of Astoria, who has conferred
wilh the government otlleers has an
Idea that It can be done. The distance
over the ridges Is about one-thir- d of
a mile nnd the elevation at the highest
point about 50 feet. Mr. Lebeck Is go-

ing over to look Into tho matter.

All Astortnns who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and In the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-
burg. Besides vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at-

tractions to delight 'he visitors. The
new management la making the Freder-
icksburg a well-merit- success.

BROWN & GRANT. Props.

)nlile nemins of nui'himlcat or Invenllre mind
iealrlnKStripiothe l'arls Kaimoltlon, elingoue
aUery and riprnii paIiI. nhonut wrltn

he 1'ATt.NT iu:i Ol U. UalUmore. NA

'r

This and Mow.

To say thataman has Bright'
disease was once considered
equivalent to xnyinp; that he
hti)( in the valley of the shadow

of death. Thu end wai only a
(jufition of iiuic. But that was
b'-f'ir- c Warner's Safe Cure had

8jrcad its b.iicfils over the land.
C. II. Lim.'ibi, rif Meuford,

Mas;-,.-,
:

" I hnl typhoid fi ver, and
after it c.i!).0 k:dncy trouble,
and it was wl.ipercd around
that I had Hriif cise.ise of
the kidneys, I !.::c" what that
meant, I pitched the medi-

cine I had ontd ors. I then
bo'.ijj'it one hot:!c f Warner's
.Safe Dure, a id took it according
to direction!. The first bottle
gave mc relief and I bought a
second. Bel ore that was gone I

had gained t early ten pounds.
I continued taking Safe Cure,
und it cured me."

"I am fifty-nin- e years old,

and enjoy as good health as any
manofmyajie. If any one haa
kidney trouble and Warner's
Safe Cure will not cure him,
nothing will. I believe it the
best and only cure for kidney
disease on earth."

Nowhere does the proverb,
" Delays are dangerous," apply
with such force as in kidney
derangement. When Bright's
disease has set in the kidney
tissue is breaking down and
passing away every minute.
The strength of the body is
sapped steadjly, surely.

Inasmuch as Warner's Safe
Cure alone stops kidney degen-

eration, should it not be used
without an hour's delay when
pain in the back and head, a
cold skin and bad digestion give
unmistakable warning?

f PERSONAL MENTION.

it. Taylor of Portland, la at the--

Parker.
C. K. Robin io and ! of Portland

were among the spectatora at the foot.
ball game yesterday.

S. Smith, of Portland, registered at
the Tarker yterday.

A. J. Stelnman, of St. Louis, waa at
th Occident yesterday.

F. A. Montgomery, of Jefferson City,
Mo., is at the Occident.

F. F. Plowder, of Son Francisco, was
at the Occident yesterday.

Comejust to Look
Beautiful

Chlnaware
Crockery
GlasNware
Lamps
Ornament
Norcltles
Clock

LOWEST PRICES.

Come Just to Look.
Great Amsricanlmportiiii Tea Co.

STOBES 100 IN NUMBER
PBICE3 A WAT UNDER
571 Conunerolal St., Astoria.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's re

Is on each box. 25c.

Fine Milliner)'.
M1S3 MoREA Corner Tenth and

Conimerulal streets.

The Eastern
Dinintj-rno- m nnd Kestaurant

J. V. Wnnner, rrop.

Private Dining-room- s lor Ladies

Meals lot lp ()ien all Night.

170 THIKD STREET.

Wet. Morrison ind Tamhlll

Icirtland. 'regon,.,.

W. B. Edwards
vricty of Uouh and

I'rcss.ii Lumber, Poors.
Windows, .Mouldings and

cdar Miinglcs

riririf'0,",""n S!Hh,Brk, Fir,
W UUU Hero lock, Alder.l'oleOak

Offic evcnth Street Dock

(J

Jones, He Pays the Frcljlit
""YOUR FARE.

(jet on the cam or boat and com np to Portland,

RIDE FREE
and gel the freight paid back on yonr good. Wliilo the
present rates of tar remain in force e wilt fay yonr fare,
from AloriA and return, nnd also psy the freight to Astoria on
your porclioseg, proYided you bny t20 or more No freight
idi'l on flour, feed or potatoes. If yon send ui yonr order by

g mail yon will receive a eredit of ."0 cents allowance for fri
j . both wnye. Wa pv freight to all atationa on A. & C. K. It,
ij through fo Heaaiiie.

JONES' CASH STORE,
ll (OS and IIO Front Street, Pordsnd, Oreua.
3

1:.

BLANK BOOKS
Of Every Description Made to Order. Largs Line of Stock

for 1900. Attractive Prices.

nriaSSS THE IRWIN-HODSO- fl CO.
Coaiaiercial rnatiag briacke.

IVLergeet ! the Week First and Salmon BU., PoBTLAWD.

Holiday Goods Galore

toys);
For young and old,

in line,

to

B- - F-- Allen 8 Son, 363 sum st.

INSTRUCTIONS 6!VEI. ORDERS SOLICITED

Decorative

Room.

DO BATHE?
ISO.
WHY?

IRON

AND BRASS

and

A--

Japanese

Toys please yougstcrs.

Miss Bertha Hartin's

Art

YOU

Tall Liae of Revest faibroid-er- jr

Hiterlals,

laitiils a Specialty.

Ckoiee Selectioa of S aaipiag
Desigas. .

Stjmping Neatly

23

ill

I

fi Room 830 Deksn Bblldlag, 3 I aad Wsthlngtoa 8U., PortlaBd, Or.

I

the

the

the

Dote,

Because at oar bouse we have neither a bathtub,
nor hot water handy. ....

Then go to the Russian Baths at 217 Aator SU

25 centa ia the price. Private apartment for
ladies. Only the better clasa of patronage is
cafered to. Try one and you will come regularly.

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON

BEDSTEADS

5

In all sizes ami styles.
We shall continue to sell
Iron and Brass Bedsteads '

at the same Low Prices
regardless of the raise in
the price of iron and braes

C. J TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

and Agent W. p. ACo and Pacific tzoreti Co'a.

--il

Books

Establishment

Custom House
ORFRDN

f PALACE
W. W. Whlpple.Propriet Or

Restaurant of San Francisco
ATTENTTVE SERVICE....

FIR3T-CLA- 88 CU1IK..
PRIVATE ROOMS FOB LADIX.

gCommercial St.

New fresh

Everything

ASTORIA.

Insurance Shipping:.

Finest North

Astoria, Oregon

Plurp Pudding, Raisins,

Mat, Currants, V;

CniCAnihln f A ft f f)rirnlr!n frorsKarr!: .
pfl

otaouiiauit uuuua rw? w.-- Vw

Citron Squ ish Etc

I Carry the Ralston Health Foods

Y.
ALLEN

Broker.

lAlqce

Wheat Flakes, Crano,

Vi

Kf fg

M
H

P

ia

1

i
.3

Whole Wheat Oackers,

breakfast Food, Select H

Bran, Veast Cocoa


